
Today is the fourth Sunday of Lent. Lent marks the 40 days leading up
to Easter weekend for the Church to prepare for Christ's death on the 
 cross for our sins and resurrection from the grave for our salvation. In
this season of reflection, we journey with Jesus to the cross and orient
our hearts, minds and habits to focus towards Him. Explore resources
for personal and family devotions at crosspointchino.org/lent.

A SEASON OF PREPARATION

Everyone seems to have a theory on who Jesus is, but only Jesus has the real answer. 
"I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father but through me." John 14:6
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FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT

OFFERING DURING WORSHIP

11:00 AM
Easter Choir Practice

Music Room 

We will resume passing the offering bags as an act of worship during
the service today, with the exception of the mask required section. A
black offering box is also available on the back wall near the tech booth.
It will be there before the service and until the end of the passing of the
offering. Online giving is always available at crosspointchino.org/give.

Supercar Sunday
North Parking Lot

6:00 PM
California Baptist

University Choir and
Orchestra Concert

Next Sunday we celebrate communion together as the body of Christ.
The Bible teaches us that we should examine ourselves before we
participate in the Lord’s Supper (1 Cor. 11:27-29). This examination
begins by giving careful thought to any areas of unrepentant sin in our
lives. We should take time to pray and invite the Holy Spirit to bring
conviction to our hearts and minds. Find reflections for preparation at
crosspointchino.org/sacraments. 
We will resume the passing of communion elements during the worship
service on Sunday, April 3 with the exception of the mask required
section. Individual, pre-packaged communion may be received from an
elder located near the tech booth prior to the worship service. 

COMMUNION NEXT SUNDAY
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hello visitors!

supercar sunday

Welcome to CrossPoint, thanks for visiting.
We hope you were reminded of God's
endless love for you in our service today!
Please stop by Guest Central in the lobby
after the service to pick up your welcome
gift and ministry guide. You can also 
send us a Connection Card at 
this QR code! 
There's a place for you here 
and we can't wait to meet you! 

thank you

Mere Christianity by C. S. Lewis
The Jesus I Never Knew by Philip Yancey
The Case for the Real Jesus: A journalist
investigates current attacks on the
identity of Christ by Lee Strobel
Grit: The power of passion and
perseverance by Angela Duckworth
The Art of Racing in the Rain by Garth
Stein – The novel and DVD
The Last Jihad / The Last Days / The
Ezekiel Option / The Copper Scroll /
Dead Heat – The Last Jihad Series           
 by Joel Rosenberg
The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah
Departures: Two rediscovered stories  
 by Robin Jones Gunn

in the library

We partner with our 
local Chino food pantry to
provide volunteers for food
distribution. Sign up to serve the
morning of Saturday, April 2 at
crosspointchino.org/volunteer. 
You can also donate food by
bringing canned or boxed non-
perishables to CrossPoint and
placing them in the Food For Life
bin by the nursery. Thank you for
loving our community!

choir hosting

in the library

 

The fourth Sunday of the month is Supercar
Sunday! Join us in the north parking lot after
church to see cool cars, jeeps, and vintage vehicles! 

This month we celebrate Maria serving for 30
years in our CrossPoint Nursery! She has a passion
for children and has been a gift to all of our
families throughout the years. 

Not only does Maria serve on Sundays, she also
provides childcare for our MOPS families,
women's Bible studies and other special events.
She always serves with a smile and the 
joy of the Lord!

We will be giving Maria a special gift and flowers
on April 10 to recognize her 30 years of service. If
you'd like to contribute, please drop off any cards
or gifts of appreciation to Kaylyn or Tori in the
nursery so we can bless her for her passion and
commitment to our young ones!

Communion 
Service

S E R V I C E
O P P O R T U N I T Y
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offering boxes
in the lobby or 

crosspointchino.org/give

 A T C R O S S P O I N T
EASTEREASTER

Rehearsals on Sunday after worship begin TODAY
March 27 at 11 AM - Music Room
April 3 at 11 AM - Music Room 
April 10 at 11 AM - Worship Center

JOIN THE CROSSPOINT EASTER CHOIR
All ages are welcome; kids and youth, please join us! 

EASTER CHOIREASTER CHOIR

We're inviting the community to Easter
Sunday and an egg hunt after the service!

You can help us get ready with donations
of small, wrapped candies or other items
that would fit inside eggs. 

Drop them off any Sunday at King's Kids
or at the front desk. Thank you! 

People are more likely to respond to
your invitation to church for Easter
than at any other time! Take some
invitation cards and carry them with
you this week, looking and praying for
opportunities to invite neighbors,
friends, and acquaintances 
to celebrate the joy of Easter
 with CrossPoint! 

Get your cards in the lobby today!
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EASTER LILY MEMORIALSEASTER LILY MEMORIALS  
CROSSPOINTCHINO.ORG/LILY

Remember a loved one on Easter
Sunday with a memorial lily and a
donation to the endowment fund.
Reserve yours today online or at 
the information desk in the lobby. 
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The Most Important Question: Who do __________ say ______________ is? Matthew 16:13-15

The Testimony of Jesus:

1. Jesus claimed to be the great “____ ________”. John 8:57-59

2. Jesus claimed to be the perfect _____________________________ of the Father. John 14:7-10

The Testimony of Others:

1. The Testimony of __________ - Luke 9:35

2. The Testimony of King ______________ - Matthew 22:41-46

3. The Testimony of ______________ - Matthew 16:15-17

Therefore…Give your ____________ ______________ to Jesus! Matthew 16:24-26

sermon discussion readings

How would you respond if Jesus were to ask you,
“Who do you say that I am?”
Read John 8:48-59. What does Jesus say about
himself? Why do you think the religious leaders
sought to kill Jesus? 
In the sermon we talked about the “I AM”
statements of Jesus. What did he mean by the
words, “I AM…”? List the seven “I AM” statements
in the teachings of Jesus. Which of these
particularly speak to you? Why?
Read John 14:5-14. What does Jesus say about
himself? What are the implications for us?
Read Matthew 16:13-20. What does Jesus say it
means to be his disciple? What might God be
calling you to sacrifice for Him?

Sermon Notes | Jesus, The Son Of God

Then Jesus told his disciples, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up
his cross and follow me. For whoever would save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for
my sake will find it. Matthew 16:24-25

Ask the SPACEPETS questions...
S  Is there a Sin to confess?
P  Is there a Promise to claim?
A  Is there an Attitude to change?
C  Is there a Command to obey?
E  Is there an Example to follow?
P  Is there a Prayer to pray?
E  Is there an Error to avoid?
T  Is there a Truth to believe?
S  Is there Something for which to thank God? 

The Story Chapter 26
M    Matthew 26-27
T     Mark 14-15
W   Luke 22-23

Th  John 13
F     John 14
Sa   John 16-17
Su  John 18-19


